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5.7 mm. It is interesting to note that in the VALOR trial the
30-day major adverse event (MAE) was higher for females,
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Dr Peter Schneider (Honolulu, Hawaii). Dr Kasirajan pres-
ents a subanalysis of the data of the Gore TAG registry of endo-
vascular repair with descending thoracic aortic aneurysms. This is
one of the largest databases currently available comprising more
than 400 patients, and the focus is the effect of gender on the
perioperative, 1-month, and 1-year outcomes of thoracic endovas-
cular aneurysm repair (TEVAR).
The results of TEVAR largely improve with time, with device
modifications and better selection of patients. I would be interested to
learnmore about fromwhichGore TAGdevice trial were the patients
recruited, and the time period of this study. Since the Pivotal study
there have been several modifications to the device design in removal
of the spine wire, the incorporation of a low permeability layer, and
the introduction of the 45-mm device. Any of these device modifica-
tions could have had an effect on the overall outcome.
I am a little surprised to see only 1-year data was analyzed. In
2008, Dr Makaroun already reported 5-year results of TAG com-
pared with open repair patients. Since device complications, espe-
cially migration can occur later, it remains unclear whether the lack
of difference in overall success between genders can be maintained
in the long-term.
A higher incidence of access-related complications and
conduit use in women is to be expected and well known. What
is important is to learn to avoid these complications. As the
authors admitted, patient selection will determine the outcome.
I had an opportunity recently to review a similar manuscript for
the JVS based on a gender analysis from the Medtronic Vascular
Talent Thoracic Stent Graft System for the Treatment of Tho-
racic Aortic Aneurysms (VALOR) registry. They reported a
vessel disruption rate of 21% in women despite a conduit being
used in 39%, and an overall vascular complication rate of 36%.
The average vessel diameter in their series for women was onlyhile the overall primary end point at 1 year was significantly
etter for women, mainly due to a higher incidence of aneurysm
xpansion in men, with no difference in migration and endoleak
ates between gender.
The author has to be congratulated on the excellent results of
ery low endoleak rates and zero rupture at 1 year. However, there
s no information on aneurysm expansion, which had been previ-
usly reported to occur in as much as 19% in the earlier studies.
erhaps these would have an impact on aneurysm-relatedmortality
n the longer-term.
I have the following questions for the author. First, does
our database comprise all patients in the TAG registry since
999, or did all these patients receive the current version of the
tent graft?
Dr Karthikeshwar Kasirajan. A total of 140 subjects were
ncluded from TAG 99-01 who received the original device design
ith the longitudinal spine wire, and this was published with the
-year data. TAG 03-03 had 51 patients with the longitudinal
pine removed. TAG 04-01 had 80 patients and was part of the
ontinued access study until Food and Drug Approval (FDA)
pproval. TAG 05-02 had 150 patients and was the postmarket
urveillance study. No 45-mm devices were used in any of the
tudies included in this analysis. At the time of analysis the TAG
5-02 had just completed the 1-year follow-up. Hence, data
nalysis was done for the 1-year end point.
Dr Schneider. Question 2: Can you elaborate on the “bleed-
ng complications” in women and whether they are related to a
maller vessel size, or with the use of large sheaths. Did you
ompare the size of the access vessels and the delivery system to
etermine if there is a relationship between vascular injury and the
egree of mismatch, and whether there is a predilection towards
mplantation in men with larger diameter grafts?Dr Kasirajan. Typically male patients had a larger diameter for the
xternal iliac and had a lower incidence of access complications. Sheath
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conduits and typically had larger access sheaths placed via these conduits
for possible device oversizing. Bleeding complications were associated
with need for emergency conduits and not necessarily related to elective
conduits or femoral access.Dr Kasirajan. No differences were noted based on actual
neurysm diameter between genders. However, women had a
maller proximal and distal landing zone. This may suggest that
omen had larger aneurysms compared to males if correlated with
he proximal or distal aortic diameters. Hence, some authors haveDr Schneider. Is there any difference in the outcome of the aneu-
rysm sac, given that the starting size of the two genders was similar?
suggested that women should have a lower threshold for treatment
based on aneurysm diameter.
